
CUULBfT NEWS

A horse and a velocipede are matched for
a race in Pittsburg.

Two of the survivors of Perry's vietory
are town paupers.

But one Revolutionary soldier now draws
a pension.

The Lehigh Valley railroad is to be re-
laid with steel rails the whole distance, from
Easton to Mauch Chunk.

The Hollidaysburg Standard says that

one line of business is brisk there ?the
duntting business.

There was a destructive firs at Altoona,

lately, which destroyed the Vindicator office,
and much other projiertv.

The various Methodist churches in the

country are in the midst of a great revival
of religion.

Yeddo, Japan, has a hotel furnished through
out with black walnut furnituie made in
San Francisco.

Siuce the prohibitory liqor law has been
in force in Maine, opium eating is said to

have increased to an alarming extent.

The volecipede fever is spreading as fast
as some of those who "'straddle the darned
thing."

J. B. Gongh was born iif Bandgate,
England, in 1817. His father was a Pe-
ninsular soldier, and his mother a school
teacher,

The Harrisburg Guard thinks the press

are damaging the great Republican party,
by assailing the Legislature for its extrav-
agance.

A police officer, on last Tuesday morning
at Seventh and Washington streets, Phila.
picked up a human finger having on it a

plain gold ring.

The Methodist church in Hydo Park, Lu-
zerne county, together with two dwelling
houses, were consumed by fire on last Mon-
day morning, a week.

At a reeent fire in Easton an excited
woman ran out of the house with a pillow
in her embrace, which she had. mistaken
for her baby.

Peter Down ess, Williamsport, has been
sent to Eastern Peniteniary for the term

oftwo years, for the crime of bitting offhis

wife's ear!

At the recent Woman's Rights female suf-
frage Convention at Chicago, Wells Brown,

the negro orator, contended most earnestly
that women ought to be educated before
they are enfranchised.

The Clearfield RepulAcan announces the
elopement of the Rev. J. J. Shorihill, of

Punxsutawey, with a sister of his flock,
deserting his wife. He had preached to that

flock ten years.

The Bradford county Democracy have
instructed their delegates to the State con-
vention to support Hon. Asa Packer for

Governor and Hon. Win. Elwell for Judge
of the Supreme Court.

People who are interested in the Holy
Land will"be glad toknow that macadamized
road has been tonstructed from Jaffa to
Jerusalem, and the latter city enjoys a steam
mill. Yankees are responsible for both.

Tho following is a Spanish epitaph upon
a young girlwho died broken hearted: "She

who lies beneath this stone, died of constan-
cy alone; fear not O' passer, by?-
of naught contagions did she die."

Ristori is said to be playing to empty
benches in a second-rate theater in Florence.
The slim attendance is accounted for by the
fact that the people of Florence under-
stands what she says.

The Petersburg, Virginia, papers are wax-
ing boastful over a l>oy of native growth,
only seven years old, weighing over 500
pounds, four feet one inch high, and five

feet four inches round, yet pleasing in liis
appearance.

There were eighteen escapes from Sing
Sing Prison during the year ending Jan-
uary 1, 1869- Two or three occurred in one
day eight or nine hours apart, and nobody
knows how. Only one of the eighteen
was recaptured.

A young man named Anson R. Fuller, a
carpenter, while engaged in removing the
old tower from the Diamond mine at,Scran-
ton, on the 15th instant, fell from the struc-
ture and was instantly killed?leaving a wife
and three children.

A colored woman, in Huntingdon, on the
15th instant, held her child, about one year
old, over a hot stove until itwas so well roas-
ted that little hopes are entertained of its
recovery. She is in jail?so says a corres-
pondent of the Hollidaysburg Itegixtrr.

An old copper mine in Douglass town-
ship, Montgomery county, that has been
nnworked for many years, is about to be
reopened and again operated by a party of

capitalists organized for the purpose. Tho
vein is said to be seven feet thiek, and was
extensively worked before the revolutionary
war.

In the United States District Court, at
Richmond, the district attorney, nnder in-

\u25a0 ructions from the Attorney General.in ac-
cordance with President Johnson's omneetv

proclamation, entered a nolieprosw/ui in both
indictments against Jefferson Davis, and
in those against Lee, Wade Hampton, Breck-
inridge, Longstreet, Wise, Pray or, Seddene
Mahone, Earlv, and thirty others. The
eourt ordered that the securities on Davis's
bailtiond be discharged from farther con-
sideration.

At Sullivan, Ind, a oompany of twenty -

flveor thirty woman of the respectable class
formed in procession, at the head of which
a lady carried the Bible, and marched to
the various saloons in town and held pray-
er meetings, for the suppression of intemper-
ance, Ac. They were kindly received by
most of the keepers, and had a good time
generally. A little enthusiasm was created
at one of their visits; a quantity offirecrack-
ers having been carelessly left scattered
u ]K>n the stairs and in the bar-room, became
ignited as they were going up stairs, caus-
ing a scene.

OoHVKrrioss TO ASHKMBLX. ?The follow-
ing bodies will convene in Harrisburg dur-
ing the next few weeks, at tho placo and
dates affixed:

State Temperance Convention?Tuesday,
February 22d, at 10 a. m., in the Court
House.

State Agricultural Convention ?March j
,T

, ,State Council Junior Order American j
Mechanics?Friday April 16th, hall of the i
House of Representatives.

Grand Encampment of the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows?hall of the House
of Representatives, May 17th and 18th.

Dedication of the: Mexican Monument
. ?May26.

DEMOCRATIC BTATE COMMITTEE.

In cbodlenco to the desire 01 a majority thereof,the

Democratic State Committee arc requested to moot

at Bolton'* Hotel, liarrisburg. on Tuesday, the 30th
day of March, IMS, at 7'* o'clock, r. M? to tlx the
time of holding the Democratic Stato Convention.

WILLIAMA. WALLACE,
Chairman.

DAVIDCALDWBIL, Secretary,

Fob. 13,1509.

The Suffrage Amendment.

Senator Buckalew proposed to the Sen-

ate, the other day, an excellent amendment
to the proposed suffrage- amendment to the

Constitution, viz ; That it shall bo submit-

ted for ratification to the Legislatures ofthe

several State#, the iuosV numerous branch-
es of which shall be chosen next after the
passage ofthis resolution.

This meets the objection of the extra ex-

pense of a constitutional convention in each
State, which has, doubtless, had its weight

in determining the choice, hitherto uniform

iu all our adopted or proposed amendments,

between the two methods of submission to

people authorized in the supreme law.

But it also escapes the objection generally
made to that choice, and insisted upon with

so much force by Senator Dixon last week,

that, if the Legislatures now sitting pass

upon the amendment, it will be adopted or

rejected by bodies not elected by the people
to and fitted for that duty.

Another consideration in favor of Sena-
tor Buekalew's plan, is, that the term of

adoption or rejection will thus be limited to

a reasonable and definite period, and the
anomalous condition of things avoided

which now exists with respect to the XlYtli
Amendment. That amendment has not

been carried by the votes of three-fourths
of the State Legislatures, except the count
includes those which, having ratified, after-

wards rejected the same. The opinion of

every constitutional lawyer of any rank, "is
that no State, a party to the contract, is

concluded by its own consent till the requi-
site three-fourths unite in their consent;

till which specific moment of time the con-

sent of any State may be withdrawn. New
Jersey, Ohio, and Oregon withdrew their
consent before tliree-fonrtlis of the States

had united therein ;but likewise did anoth-
er State ratify after it had at first rejected ;
and this ratification cannot IK? accounted
legal upon any principal-which will not ex-
clude the ratifications of Oregon, Ohio, and
New Jersey, reversed by equal authority.

Yet where does this leave us ? Why, in

the condition that 110 amendment can be
finally be rejected. A hundred years hence,
the now rejected XlYtli may I*-come the

ratified XlVth Amendment, and tho Con-
stitution is thus put in a state of perpetual
flux. Senator Buckalflt's amendment ought
to be accepted even by the fanatics of ne-

gro suffrage in the House. ? Ex.

~As EXTRAORDINARY CASE OF TRANCE. ? A

cumber of our city physicians went out to

Burlington yesterday to investigate the case
of a child which for twenty days has been

in a trance. The ease is pronounced one of
the most remarkable that ever came under
the notice of the medical faculty, and there

is a little wonder that it creates something

of a sensntiorf. A little daughter, twelve
years of age, named Mina, of Christian
Rausch, a German farmer, living about one

and a half miles from Burlington, Racine
county, in this State, had a severe attack

of measlce and diphtheria. She had near-

ly recovered from these on the Sth of Jan-
nary, when she called her fi#h<*r to her 1 sal -

side and told him that she was going to

sleep, and that she should sleep for a long,

long time. She said she should look as

though were dead, but she should not be

dead ; and she made the father promise
that he would not bury her, which promise,
it may bo readily supposed, has been faith-
fully kept, Soon after making the request
the child, to all appearances, sank quietly
and peacefully into her last sleep. By all

it was supposed Mina was dead, and the
body was enshrouded and placed in a coffin.
After the sleep the body showed no signs of
death, although the pulse and the heart
ceased to perform their pulsations, and no

device could show that the respiratory or-

gans were in use. The eyes closed. In this
state Mina has lain now for twenty days
without a sign of lifeand with no sign of

death other than a sinking of cheeks and

eyes, which would l)e natural with one who
had fasted for so long a jieriod. Throe days

ago a vein was. tapped and blood tlowed as

naturally as it would in a living person.
A blister raised on the flesh precisely as it

would on that of one alivo. A neighbor of

Mr. Rausch told our reporter that he had
pressed a finger on the hand of the girl.
Her flesh was solid, and upon taking away

the finger the spot was white. In a few
seconds the color came again, precisely as

it would if the flesh of a livingpersons were
pressed in the same manner. Under these j
circumstances it is reasonable for parents
and friends to believe tliat the child lies in
a trance, and there is little wonder that the
case is attracting so much attention among
the medical faculy. It will be watched j
carefully to the end, and with interest A
large number of persons have visited the
the house of Mr. Rausch, and all express '

themselves as lost in wonder and amaze- 1
ment at this strikingly strange affair. '
3/itnmihri* TTTMiwWb, Jfrn. S&.

The Bro&dhe&d Murder Trial.
A corresponden writiugt from Strouds-

bnrg to the Scran ton'Reyublican in sjieak-
ing of the Brodhead murder, and the crim-
inals, whose death penalty has been sud-
denly stayed by order of Court, says '

The excitement iu this county iu regard
to the Brodhead murder case, continues
rather to grow than t<4 subside. Murder,
in the lirst degree, is a new thing in the

history of Monroe county. In the past
there are two such charges but neither were
sustained bv the court.

The fact too, that the convicts. Brooks
and Orme, have compeetely withheld every

part of their previous history, even their
true names, from the public, gives addi-
tional interest to the case ; and the curious
have endeavored to slake their appetite by
the invention of innumerable which
whilst they have kept the people 011 tip-toe,
have amounted to nothing. All that is
known of Brooks and Orme, previous to

the morning they were put offa coal train
near Strondsburg, is a blank that 110 one
has read but themselves. They are not

men in whom the brute nature would seem

to hold predominance ; men, too, of at

least a faiPlßueation; young, and rather
below medium in size. All these features

have attended t<> awaken interest, and
these, with expressions of penitence for the
past, have brought out friends to do all
they can for them, and at least avert if pos-
sible the death penalty.

The Court of Errors have granted a hear-

ing, on the first Monday in March, and as

that carries the ease past the 2<>th iust., the

day fixed for the execution, and also past
our February term of Court, if a now trial

Is grunted it cannot take place before the

Muv term.
Tiie exceptions taken ly the counsel of

prisoners to the rulings of Judge Barrett,

were in relation to the right of private per-
sons making arrests of those whom they

way suspect of having committed a larceny.
The Judge instructed the jury that private
citizens had that right equal to an officer of

the law who had a warrant in his hands.?
It seems in the laws of Pennsylvania there
is barely a precedent to this case, and a

question is to be settled which will stand
as law in all eases of this kind in future.?
Judge Barrett is an able jurist, and he was

very positive in his rulings on this point,

although he said if a private citizen male
a false arrest he must bear the consequence.
The defence claims that is a private citizen

receives bodily harm in an arreet a plea of

murder cannot la' set up, for lie had no
right to attempt an arrest, and though

death follow, it cannot go beyond inan ;

slaughter.

The Hon. Geo. W. "Woodward stat-

ed the Georgia ease in this terse and vig-

orous style, in tlx- debate of Thursday of

last week : .

But, now, Mr. Speaker. I beg to inquire
why the vote of Georgia should not have
been counted ; why it should have lieen
counted witli a qualification ? That qualifi-

cation was admirably stated by the Presi-
dent of the Convention when he said that

the effect of the concurrent resolution was
to count the vote of Georgia if it meant

nothing, and not to count the vote if it
meant anything. When he said that, he

stated the legal elicet and consequence of
that resolution precisely. Now, 1 ask, why
should a sovereign State of this Union IK'

treated in that manner ? Listen to it ! The
nation will listen to the words ofMr. Wade,

uttered from that seat yesterday, that the
two Houses had deckled that if the vote of
Georgia would effect nothing it should be
counted, and if it would effect anything it

should not be counted. Ifyou treat Geor-
gia in that manner this year, what State

may you not treat in the same manner next

year, or on some future occasion ? What
is that but a dissolution of the Union ?

Will you say that Georgia is not in the
Union ? Here are her members sittiusr on
this floor. What right have they to be
here if Georgia is not in the Union ? Geor-
gia,has been in the Union from the begin-
ning, she has never been out of the Union,
unless you allege, what I deny, that her at-

tempted secession took her out of the
Union. But you say her act of secession
was null and void, and she herself has so

declared and repealed the act, and you have
reconstructed her. She is not only the
original Georgia, but a Georgia reconstruc-

ted by this Bepublican Congress. Then, I
ask, why should not her electorial vote be

counted like the vote of any other State ?

NIK EXCELLENCY, TOP. PRESIDENT.?HOW
few people seem to know that His Excel-
lency the President is a misnomer, the of-
ficial designation of the C'heif Magistrate of

the the Republic, so far as he has one, be-

ing simply The President. In the conven-
tion framing the Constitution there were
various propositions as to the title to be

given the Executive, and, among others,
one that lie should be styled Excellency,
This failed, as did all the others, the decis-
ion l>eing that he should be styled simply
what the Constitution itself calls him It

will be noticed that Mr. Seward, who is
scrupulously exact in these matter,'invaria-
bly addresses his communications to The

; President, and, perhaps, rigidly simple as
this may seem, it was meant to l>e as fullof

meaning as the plain title with which roy-
alts appears, not His Majesty, or His Chris-
tian Majesty, or His Catholic Majesty, but

.'?The King."

fts?" The reticence of General Grant has
completely demoralized the army of office

seekers. No one appears to know any-
thing about the General's "little game,"
and the only consolation each one has is
that, any how, he knows as much as his
neighbor what the General intends to do.
Allkinds of efforts have been made to get
the General to open his mouth, hut they
have all failed, and the mum candidate is 1
in reality the mum President. Perhaps
the General has read the ancient rhyme : j

< >l<i Solon saM to one In jud&ment weak,
I thought thee wise until I heard thee rpeak !

|tefo gbliertismtuls.
I.lstol Persons drawn to 'Serve u Juror*,

for AprilTerm. 1869.
CRAKD JfROltS.

Braintrim ?Lyman Keeney, Abmn Walttnan.
Clinton? D .1) Gardner,
Katon?Job Hal! ?

Exeter?Dewitt Kite.
Forkston?Richard Rogers
Falla?Stephen Clark. Jacob liepew,

Meboopany?Wesley Klinefelter. W. W. Miner.
Meshoppen?Daniel Tompkins, Wesley Jennings.
Monroe?Elihu Parrish.
North Branch?Joseph Allen, John Champin,
Nicholson Chaa. Riker, Hurley Steinbeck, Jacob

Stophens.
Tunk. Boro. ?James Lamphere.
Tunk. Boro.?John Knnsman, J. Osterbout, J sines

Gilmartin.
Windham?John A. Allen
Lemon ?Cyrus Shaw

M PKTIT JURORS.

Broiiitrim?John S Lum, Kira Ketney, Joseph
Fox, P. 0. Lacey.

Clinton ?Daniel Ridlemau, D. T. Cap well, Jataea
Roberts,

Eaton?Eleaxei Boardman, Chaa. Wbeelock, Chas
Harris.

Lemon ?John D. Clark.
Meshoppen John S. Bunnell, 11. 11. Wheeler.
Monroe?Freeman Evans
Northmoreland?Kli R. Halleck, A. Herrick.
North Branch?Eltner Burgess, Ruel R. Garey.

Nicholson?Wm. Driggs, Syivanus Squiers, Wm.
Bloomfield. George Rougbt, Milton Benjamin.

Overfield-John Avery.

Tunk. Tp.?Henry Stark, 2d. Ira Avery, Perry
Marcey. B. H. Stansbury,

Tunk. Boro ?A. E. Buck, Draper Billings, Malen
Lallurre, N. C. Martin

Windham?Edmund D Fsssett, M. S Comstoek,
Washington?Chas. Russell, Dan'l Caraey.

agency OF THE £

1 1 AMERICAN \
a Life Insurance Company!
\u25a0d
H OP PHILADELPHIA, t

is \u25a03 South East Corner of Fourth a. Walnut Sts jjj

5 8100,000 He-posited with the
S Itor General ot the Htate, as security to,-

I yPolicy Holders, e >

I £ r;
Annual Income
Looses uQI Expanses 957.40

Net Increase, over 1967 445 572.94

CAPITAL A ASSETTS--' 1... $2,325.492 69

annual divipbxd 80 per cent.

Policies issued on the Cosh end Note plan. Joint
Stock without profits. 20 year reducing plan Re-
turn Premium Plan, (all premiums being paid back
at death.) All the approved forms of endowment
Insurance, Children.' Endowment. Income produc-
ing plan.
Alkxa.nokr Whillhin, Job* S. Wilson.

President. Sec'y. A Trees,

For Tables of Rates or other Informations, apply
' to STRUED X BROWN. Agents
| v8n29.1y. Montrose, Pena'a.

| A.AZURENE.
I il [COXCKNTBATBD INDIOO]

; FOR THE LAUNDRY.
It is warranted not to streak, or ia any manner

injure the finest fabrics.
'FOR FAMILY USE Sold in FIVE rent, TEN

cent, and TWENTY cent bores.
Each Twenty cent box, besides having Five times

as much blue ns the Five cent box.contains a pocket
' pin cushion or emery bag.

For Hotel and large Laundry use, it is put up iu
! #2 00 boxes.
I See that each Rox hog the proper Trade Mark.
I For Sale by BILLINGS X PHILLIPS on Bridge

j St. near the Canal, _wSn29wP.
DISSOI, UTION.

>otice is hereby given, that the firm of Eastmau
Bros, has been dissolved hy mutual consent, the

] nooks and accounts of said firm have been left with

I
(J. H. Eastman for collection, and to whom all ac

counts against the firm should be presented for set-

tlement The business will be continued by G. H
I Eastman, at the old stand Tho.o indebted on the

I partnership books, will please call and settle with-
I out delay G H. EASTMAN,
i TunU. Feb. 23d *49-129. M. J - EASTMAN.

Buchu.[From Dispensatory of <he United States ]
111 US MA CREN ATA?BUCHU LEAVES.

PHURERTIES.? Their odor ie strong, diffusive, and
somewhat aromatic, their Uste bitterish, and ana-

logous to mint.
Medical Propsrtibs and Usks.?Buchu leaves

are go ntly stimulant, with a peculiar teadeucy to

the Urinary Organs.
They are g ;,

'?n in oomplaints of the Urinary Or-
gans: such as Gravel. Chronic Catarrh of the Blad-

der, Morbid Irritation of the Bladder and Uretha,

Disease of the prostate Gland, and Retention or In-
continence of Urine, from a loss of tone in the parts
concerned in its evacuation. The remedy has also
been recomended in Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Cutaneous Affections, and Dropsy.

lielmbold's Extract Buchu is usea by persons
! from the age of 18 to 25, and from 35 to 55, or in
I the decline or change of life, after Coufinemeut, or

Labor Pains ; Bed-Wetting in children.
In affections peculiar to females, the Kxtract Bu-

chu is unequaled by any other remedy, as in Chloro-
sis, or Retention, Irregularity, Painfulness or Sup-
pression of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or

Schirrous State of the Uterus, Leucorrbea, or
Whites. ,

Diseases of the Bladder, Eidneys. Gravel and
Dropsical Swellings.?This medicine increases the
power of Digestion, and excites the Absorbents into
healthy action, by which the Watery or Calcareous
depositions, and all Unnatural Enlargements are re-
duced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

lielmbold's Extract Buchu has cured every case
of Diabetes in which it has been given. Irritation
of the Neck, of the Bladder, and Inflammation of
the Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder
Retention of Urine, Diseases ef the Prostrate Gland
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick-Dust
Deposit, and Mucus or Milky Discharges, and for en-
feebled and delicate constitutions, of both sexes, at-
tended with the following symptoms : Indisposition
to Exertion, Loss ot Power, Loss of Mouiory, Diffi
culty of Breathing, Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror of Disease. Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain
in the Back, Hot Hands, Flushing of the Body,Dry-
ness of the .Skin, Eruption on the Face, Pallid Coun-
tenance, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sys-
tem, Ac. ?

lielmbold's Extract Buchu is Diuretic nd Blood-
Purifying, and cures all diseases arising from habits
of dissipation, excess and imprudences in life, im-
purities of the Blood, Ac., superseding Copabia in
affections for, which it is used, inch as Gonorrhoea,
Gleets ol long standing, and Syphilitic Affections?-
in these diseases, used inconnection with lielmbold's
Rose Wash.

Sold by all Druggists and dealers ererywhere,?
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for lielmbold's. Take no
other. Pricb?sl.2s per bottle, or 6 bottles for 6,
50. Delivered to any address. Describe symptoms
in all communications.

Address H T. HELMBOLD, 594 Broadway .N.Y.

NONE ARE GENUINE uuless dune up in steel-
engraved wrapper, with fac-similee of my

Chemical Warehouse, and signed
H. T. HELMBOLD.

A VALUABLE
HOUSE AND LOTFOR SALE.

The undersigned offers for sale a HOUSE A LOT,
situate on Second tit., Tunkhannock, Pa. adjoining
residence, formerly of Harvey Siekler, now owned
by Benj. P. Carver. The property will bo disposed
of

ON REASONABLE TERMS.
The home is a

Two Story Frame Building,
24 by 32 feet, WITH WING ATTACHED, 16 by
22 feet, 1 j Stories high. A good WELL of

NEVER FAILING WATER !

and a LARGE CISTERN FOR SOFT WATER, are
on the premises ; together with fruit trees, orna-

mental trees, Ac. There is a fine Cellar under the
building, The property constitutes a most desirable
borne and will be

SOLD AT A BARGAIN I
LIT For further particulars, apply to'

TIIOS. OSTXRfIOOT
Tunkhannock, Pa., J in. 13, 1969?n23-3at

Ylbws, Picture Frames, Pictures
O Brackets Ac., for the Hollidays, far ante a* Brnk.
A Sterlings', nt your own prices.

ffobfrHsnitfitts.
BEYOND THE

MISSISSIPPI!
A COML'LETE HISTORY' OP THE NEW

STATES AND TERRITT )RIES,
FROM THE GREAT RIVER

TO THE GREAT
OCEAN:

BY ALBERT I) 111C11 ARDSON,

Life and Adventure on Prairies, Mountains, ami
the Pacific Coast. With over 200 descriptive and
P hctognipbic Views of the R etiery, Cities, Lands,
M ities and Curiodlßes of the Great West.

The prospective emigrants and suttlersin the -Fir
West," this History of that vast uqj. .fertile region

will prove an invaluable assistance, supplying as it
does a want long to It of a full, authentic ami relia-

-1 ble guide to uliuiate, soil, pro lucts, means of travel,
Ac . Ac

AGh'NTS WANTED. ?Scud for Circulars and see
our terms, and a full description of the work Ad-

dress, NATIONAL PUBLISHING Co., ihiladel-
phia, Pa.

£)(\ lU"H\Coj>hs MIII! In forty day*
Unparalleled sale of books !

THE SHEET METHOPfItIS.
A MIRROR Of NEW YORK.

The Great Sensation of the Season ! Is selling be-
yond all precedent. Good Territory Still Free !

1000 AGKN'TS WANTED.
tIT Send for our Pictorial Circular, which is

sent free and is worth seoing. Don't buy any imita-
tion book. Be sure and get the MIRROR Ad-
dress liLISS A CO , Newark, N. J.

LOCK HAVRM,.Pa. |
Messrs. Lirpiacorr A BAKP.WM.I-, Pituburg, Pa

GKRTS :?We have been using your make of
Gang Saws in our Mill, and find them, in point of
quality, superior to any we have ever used. Your*,
lc , SHAW BLANCHARD A CO.

JAMESTOWN, N Y.
LIPPINCOTT-A BAKE weld.:?We have no trouble

with your Saws ; (bey don't need to be lined up with
paper; we put theai on the Mandrel and they go
right along.

Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsurpassed.
Respectfully, 01i\- J. FOX.
LIPPINOOTT A BAKEWELL,

Manufacturers of Circulars, Mulay, Mill *:ig and
Crose-Cut Saws Chopping Axes, all shapes. Ool-
burn'a Patent Axo. Shovels, Spades an i .Miles'

J Patent Coveted Scoop.

A GENTS WANTED in every town to sell the
l\. celebrated ' Clipper Mowers an ! Rcape *"

Lightest draft and most durable machines made-.

S--nd for cir-ular. CI.IPPKP. MOWCR A REAPER CO..
12 CliffSt. New York.

Plows! Plows! Plows !

Awarded Premium at Paris.
CIRCULARS FREE TO ALL.

Address, COLLINS & CO.,

oia Water Street, N Y.

Steam Engines
AND BOILERS.

I7*ROM 4to 350 ltors Power, inrlo liii,jf the cele-
brated Corliss Cut-off Engines Slide Valve Sta

| tionury Lng'nes, Portable Eugtnes. Ac. Also. (Mr

cular, Mulay and Gang Saw Mill*.Shafting l'ulleyp,
! Ac , Lath and Shiiiglo Mills Wheat end Corn Mills
Circular Saws. Celling, Ac. Send for descriptive
Circular and Price List. WOOD A MANX STEAM
ENGINE CO , Utiea. N. Y.

PIAISTOS ! PIANOS I
" Parlor Favorite."

THE immense demand fur this popular instru-
ment hag induced us to make its manufacture a

specialty, anil we are consequently enabled to offer
them at much lower rates than are charged for sim-
ilar inttruments by other makers. Inquire of resi-
dent dealers or send for oar illustrated catalogue and

price list. Address GEO. M. GUILD A CO.,
Pianoforte Manufacturers, Boston, Mas*.

WANTEOABENTS^r
where, male and female,to introduce the GENUINE
IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING
MACHINE. This machine willstitch, hem, fell,
tuck,, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in a
most superior manner. Price only SIS. Fully

| warranted for five years. We will pay 1000 for any
machine that will sew a stronger, move beautiful
or more elastic seam than ours. It makes the ' dras-
tic Lock Stitch." Every second stitch can he cut.
and still the cloth cannot e pulled apart without
tearing it. We pay agents from 875 to $2OO per
month and expenses, or a commission from which
twice that amount con lie uiauo. Address S ECO ML
A COq Pittsburgh, Pa., Bostoo, or St. Louis, Mo.

CAUTION.?Do not be imposed upon by other
parties palming off worthless cast iron machines,un-
der the same name or otherwise. Ours is the only
genuine und really practical cheap machine manu-
factured.

$3 Wonder!
INDUSTRY SEWING MACHINE.

Only Tbreo Dollars. Simple, practical and durable
Makes the Elastia chain stitch, nnd adapted for all
kinds of plain sewin . Any child can operate it.?
An elegant Gift. Testimonials daily. Sent inppetr t
feet order on reoeipt of price $3. Address INDUS-
TRY SEWING MACHINECO., Manchester, N. H.

AGENTS, FARMERS, GARDNERS and
FRUIT GROWERS cnd for particu-

lar* of "Best's Improved Fruit Tree and Viae Invig-
orator and Insect Destroyer." Samples to test will
be forwarded to any part of the United States and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Good Ag-nts are
wanted in every County in the United States. Ad-
dress J. AH EARN, 63 Second St., Baltimore, Md.

THE PATENT MAGIC COMB

Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown.?
Sold everywhere. Sent by mail for 81.25.

Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer.
Magic Comb Company, Springfield, Mass

AGENTS WAITED!
To sell the AMERICAN KNITTiNG MACHINE
Price $25. The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting
Machine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches
per minute- Liberal inducements to agents. Ad-
dress AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
Boston, Mass., or St. Louis. Mo.

EVERY SPORTSMAN, FARMER aud HORSE-
MAN, should send for our pamphlet of M pages

containing a lull description of anew invention by
which tae most inveterate kickers, runaways, sad
vicious hones can le driven with perfect safety.?
For breaking and training horses, it is better than
Rarey's or any other system. Sent free. Aditrem
N. P. BOYER A CO., Parknburg. Chester Co*, Pa

EEAPNESS, CAT AftHH, SCftOPULA.
A LADY who had suffered for years from Deaf"

nees, Catanh and Sorofula, was cured by a simple
remedy. Her sympathy and gratitu le prompt* her
to send tbo remstpu free of oharge to any oue simi-
Itrrlyafflicted. AiMra M, 0. L., Hobcfeeu, S. J.

'iffo iHiijErtisemtiits.

NOW IS THE TIME TO NUfITLftIBK
FOR THK

New York Weekly,
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL

THE MOST INTERESTING STORIES
Are a!way to be round in tin

New York Weekly.
At present there ere

FOUR GREAT STORIES
| ruaoiug through Us an I innin { and sU-least

I ONI'.HTOKh uIIEOUV EVKUVMONTH
New Anbarribors are thus so.", of having the com-

ineiK-eiiicnt of a new continued itory.no matter when
they subscribe for the

tew York Weekly.
Kacb number of the NEW Y'OliK WEEhLT COB?-

tains Several i'.eiutiful Illustrations Double toe

Aiiiouut of Reading Matter of any I'aper of in class
an I the Sketches, Short Stories Poeuis, etc , are by
the ablest writer, of America .nil Europe, yhe

New York Weekly
does not confine its vsefallies* to amusement, but

publishes a groat quantity of really Instructive mat'
ter. in the spad condensed form The

N: l Hfo? DEPARTMENT
have atiaiu.d a high reputation for their brevity,
excellence, and correctness. ~

"hie Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of the cou-
awitrsted wit and hntsor of many minis

The Knowledge llux is confiDed to useful informa-
tion on all insuuer of subject.

The Newt Items giva in the fewest words the most

notable doings all over the world.
The Gossip with Correspondents contains answers

to inquiries upon all imaginable subjects.

:o:
Ah Uurivalled Literary Paper

f IS TBI

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each issue contains from EIGHT to lEN STORIES
and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS.in
ADDITION to the FOPR SERIAL STORIES and
the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

The Terms to Subscribers ;

One Year?single cog>y, Three Dollara.
'\u25a0 ?' Four copies (#2 50 each). Ten Dollars.
" " Eight copies, Twenty Dollars.
Those sending $2O for a club of Eight, all sent at

one time, will be entitled to a copy raaa Getters-
up of clubs can afterward sold single copies at $2 SO
each.

STREET A SMITH, Proprietors.
No. 55 Fulton St., New York.

THE WOULD TURNS AROUND

EVERY DAY,
And brings us one day nearer toe Great Horse Pond
ot Oblivion therefore lose no time in iuvrjtigat-

ing
THE GREAT ORIGINAL AND ONLY

'IWd &&&&&£
in the LniteJ Statue. The richest and most e;clen
rive variety or Goods ever offered to the public for
twice that amount. A new Patent Article given
tree with every check.

Our inducements to ageuts ore positively double 1
any One Dollar Sale House in existence Clubs !
only half .is large receive tbe asms prixra. Send
for our Six page iflurirated Circular, the most at-

tractive ever issued. Sent free to any address
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. |

Write your own name, town, ei only, and State i
plainly. *

WILLIAMS,CRANK.A CO., !
SI ASo Summer St , Boston, M tu. \u25a0

P S. ?Please ttate in what paper jou mw tbis |
advert iremen*.

{Sag this, flag
pROF. KLINE of the Philadelphia I niversity. i£ is making astonishing cures of Cancer trod all
turners, by a new process. A CHEMICALCANCER
ANTIDOi'K. that removes the largest of Cancer*
ind Tumors without pain or tho usn of the knife ;

attlioui caustic, eatii.g or burning toeJicic-s, ar.d
without the lons of a drop of blood. Fof particular*
call or address,

R. 11. KLINE, M
No. 531 A-ch St Philadelphia, Pa.

Seeley's Hard Rub-
ber Truss, Supporter
AND BANDAGE ESTABLISHMENT, 1317 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia. Hard Rubber
Truss" radically cures Rupture ; never rusts,breaks
or soils ; light, safe and comfortable. "Lesley's
Hard Rubber Abdominal Supporter," with ladies
suffering from female Uterine or Abdominal weak-
nesses, affords immediate relief, supporting the
back ; light,neat and effeetual, riend for Pamph'ets. :

[ADIES.? Dr Raj'i Vegetable Monthly Pow-
J der* 6;le and uofriliotf in special

<:aae. Price 83. AUrtu WM RAY. M D-, P.O.
Box 4737, Now York

m _\u25a0
OBPHAfS tOL'HT S*AL,tC.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of an
order of the Orphea's Court of Wyoming County,
directed to the undersigned us Administrator of the
estate of M. M Stored. dee'd , he will expose to
Public Sale, on the premises, in the Tnwuship of
Nicholson, on Thursday, March 16th 1869, at ons
o'clock in the afternoon. ? The equal undivided half
part of th-1 following piece, or parcel of land, situate
m tho Township of Nicholson, vVyoming County, Pa.
hounded af follows : Beginning at a Beech tree on
the bank of Tunkhannock Creek, thence North 55
logrees, west '36 perches, North 39 degrees west 18
perch's. North '26J degrees west 14 perches, North
14 degrees west 334 perches. North 80 degrees west
15 perches, North '2IJ degreesjsast Is perches, North
'8 west 41 perches. North X) dog. west 13 perches,
North 784 deg. west 23 perches, South 81 deg. west

13 4-10 perches, South 734 deg. west 25 perches,
South 554 deg. west 5 6 -10 perches to a Button wood,

-touth 134 deg. east 9 perches. South 67 deg east 36
perches, South 14 deg. west 103 2 10 perches to an
old pine now a post. South G6| dog. west 74 5-10
perches, South 4 deg cast '202 8-10 perches to a
corner, South 83 dog. east 15 1 10 perches, North
5 deg. west 17 per.-hes. North 2 deg east 8 7-10 L
perches, North 11 deg. east 11 8-10 perches, North
23 deg. east 20 perches, North 334 deg. east 8 8-10
twrches, North 454 east 19 8 10 porches, North 59|
leg east 14 3-10 porches, North 75 dog. fast 22 3-10
itercbes, North 89* deg. east 12 4-10 perches, South
934 deg east 44 perches, North 11 deg. east 64 6-10
perches, North JB4 deg. east 7 5-10 perches, to the
place of beginning. Containing One hundred and
eighty-See acres and fifty-five perches, more or less
with the improvements thereon ; being the same
land that was sold by Seldeu T. Scran lon to IS. C.
Smead and M. M. Smead, by deed, dated the 24th
ifSept. 1860, and recorded in Wyotniog County, in
Deed BOOK, NOV 9th, page 507, Ac- (excepting and
reserving for tne use ot the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Westrn Railroad, su-h portion of said lund,
is is now occupied, or inav be hereatter required by

s.rtd Company for Railroad purpose. (See Deed)
and will be sold to the highest and best bidder.

TERMSTen pel cent of ooe-fourtU of the pur-
base uionev shell be paid at the striking down of

(he property, the one-fourth less tea per cent. at
the confirmation of sale, and the remaining three-
fourths Id one year thereafter, with interest from
the confirmation nt si.

liyorder of the Court.
ZEBINA SMEAD,

I'ob y. 15, 1669 n23tB. Administrator.

TO THE PUBLIC!
The Subscriber proposes to keep, sttrr Ma 14,

A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE
11 0 USE!

for the aooommxiatioa of strangers and travelers,
at the house formerly occupied by John 1), linger'

CENTREM OREL AND.
ry The patronage of tbe traveling ptblic is

solicited.
'

?
WM. SHARPS.

v?Hzf mos3.

invites the attention of the pubUc to
*^workmanship, material, rarmev andp rfcb tff hid rtttili bl ready mV9a twrk.

ipnixl lotites, I
R(KHESTER CENTRAL NTKSFto,.B|
FRUIT A ORNAMENTAL Tftfcr I

Vines, Flowering Hhrub* <k Pi #tt H
Planters PRICE List SF.nt I
GREEN HOUSE A BEDDING PLaV I

HERBACEOUS PLANTS A ROSfci ' I
CATALOOCK OF CJR**!V-HOirHB A Sx.IiDI.V6 FL I

With beautiful colored plates, sent on
10 cents. f

To those wishing to buy In large or small
ties, we willseed gratis, on application, our '^^B
Planter's price list for Spring ofp,.l

Send 10 cents In fractional currency, for bn tl
Tivt Cataloocb or Fkiit i.io> Uaxxxt,.fl
Tkkuc, containing information about variety
Fruit Trees, comparative value, mode ofeuhur. B
description of Ornamental and Shade Tr*,
Flowering Shrubs. f

Address, 0. W. SEELYE *|to I
ROLBESTXa \-H

vn3w. |
wotige".

Notice is hereby given, that the Commlni.it.,. HI
Wyoming Oounty.TVlll hold a Court ofAppeeli
Court House In said County, for all those who
tell aggrieved on account uf their taxes f , r l- r*fl|
1800, commencing as follows, to wit: *B

Braiotrim Township. February 25 lofl
Clinton - '

| Exeter
Falls ?' '? 26
Furkston

"
" "

LRnou
Overfiel "

Eaton 27 E
NorthniortUnd ? " i |
Monroe " ??

'? j
Mssboppea ?? "

??

Mehoopany " March 2,
Windham "

'?

North Branch "
"

I Nicholson
u - 3

Washington " "

| Tuukbannoek '? " "

' Tuukbannoek Boro, ?" ? 4

GEO. W. SHERWOOD, 1
W. B. OVKRFIELD. > Com* \u25a0
WM V. CAIRL. }

, Commissioners'Oftees TonkhaiMaock, FtLY I'tH
! 18b9 Attest, WM. F. TERRY, Ci.riß

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE. |
In pursuance of an order of tbe Orphan's ,-B

nf Wyoming County, to sne directed, I will tro.H
to public sale, at the Court Houee in TunkhsnikoH

j Boro , on Thursday, tbe lHth day of March. 1565 iH
I o'clock P. M. Ail that certain messaage. firs \u25a0
tract of land, aitunte in Windham Township, ft, H

: Co., bounded on the North by land 01 John Fofc.H
: Charles Fassett G. 8. Fassett, and Alvah low. B
| ned by Isod ot Uarlow Fseeeit ; on tbe Kastor-iMI by the Susquehanna river, on tha East vide of p H

, jections ol said tract by land of Harh>w Fsssst: H
land of John, G. Saul Alvah Fassett; oc

| South by land of John, G S and Alvah Fawett i:.H
J laud <>f K. L Palmer ; and on the West by Uni \u25a0

; the Heirs of G. W. Grow, dee'd., and laoj of ft;H
Burgess : containing about three hunirei B
ecvenly-tive acres, more or 1 ss ; about s v

j acres thereof improved , with one Ivrgs trsu>,:H
; dwelling house, one trained barn, one wag.in si,.H

; one wasn bouse, una wo >.i sbe l. ooe old ut t B
| and other buildings, one uiill-daui an t water pt.r-H
' egc. one apple ?rchard.ani other fruit trees ttirrv .
i it being tbe eame (arm, or triet of land, of el H

j Solomon Wh'tcouiu. late t said township, Let a.l
I Tikis* CP rial* ?Cash. s3t}o, down ; tbe tx.H
! iroce to be secured to be paid within on- year. , :

I iuiercst from eouCrinatiun. it
HENRY LOVE 1

| v5n27 A loot..?.: ? H

I i&JtmM} HALL'S |
;

DISEASES OF THE SCALP. |
PRODUCE GRAY IIAIR AND BALDNMSe' K

Thw oee . f lif.
HALLS VEGETABLE . B

SZCILZjUfHAIR 'JtE.\Z:hEf: I
will teeiue it to its nature! color and jroajU : I
growth

Oar Treatise on tbe lLtir s-n. free by wail. Ie
RP. HALL A CO. Nashua, N. 11. Proprietor*. ®

TICK'S . I
FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1863. \

The first ediiioa of One Hundred Thousand \u25a0
Vick'e Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds and Guide ' B
the Flower Garden is now published. It mun ? B
work of 100 pa -es. beautifully illustrated, wiu H
about 150 Fine Wood Engravings of Flowers s>: \u25a0
Vegetables, and an w.

ELEGANT COLORED PLATE, |
A BOUQUET OF F L OBERtJ

It Is tbe molt beautiful, as well as the most it- fl
struetive Floral Guide publiahed. giving plats at: B
thnruueh directions Tor the m
CI'LTVRE OF FLOWERS ASD VEGETABLE' B

The F'loral Guide is published for the benefit c: B
my customers, to whom it is sent free wilbnuta B
plication, but will be forwarded to all who applrß
mail, for Teu Cents, which ie not half theT?>.t Sj

AJdrew JAMES Y'lOK, \u25a0
Hoc heater, X V B

MMfgim A LECTURE to I
4s£w YOUNG MEN I
(Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6cu H

A Ijecture ou tße Nature, Treatment and fl
Radical Cufe of or Sewinsl Wsii B
nets, Involuntary Km.-iions, Sexual Debility, tt: B
Impediments to Marris(e generally ; Nerv.-usaen B
Consumption. Epilepsy, .and Kite 1 Mental and Pbyi fl
ioal Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuts. Ac, -H. fl
ROBERT J. CULVERWKLL, M D . Author of tlx fl
?'Green Book," Ac. \

The world-renowned author, in this aJmirsbl'
Lecture, clearly proves from hie own experisoce that
the awful ooaseqnencee of Self-Abuse may be eq-
ually removed without medicine, and without dsn
gerous surgical operations, bougies, instrument!
rings, or oordials, pointing out a mode of curs

once certain and effectual, hy which every safer,'
no matter what bis condition may be, may ef

himself cheaply, privately, and rsulicallv. ThJ
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOI -

ANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent, under seal, iu a plain envelope, to any :

drese, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or teu P*
?tamps AUo, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage GuiJs
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers j

CHAS J C. KLINE A CO
IRT Bowery, New York, Post-Office Bui
5R6 e7nsoi,

_

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, letters of Administration to the sew

of S. G. Harding, late of Eaton township, dec -

have been granted to the subecriber. Allper*on'
debted to the said estate are requested to make '

mediate payment, and those having claim* <* "
e

mands against the eetate of the said dece-lent. \u25a0-

make known the same duly authenticated wltacsi
delay to JOHN D. ROGERS

Eaton, Jan. ltth'm?aM-w. AdmlniitTsW

GUIDE TO MARRIAGE. |
Young Men's Guide to Happy Mirrtage and Cj

jegal Felicity. The humane views of bene""' 1

Physicians, on the Errore and Abases incident
Youth and Early Manhood, sont in sealed letter' 1

velopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD Asi5 "-

CIATION, Box. P. Philadelphia, Pa.
v9n3!j.

THE reason that Eaetuaas Water-pr.-cf l*"1'- 1?re impervious to water is that they ar- li3,i

with silk oil-cloth and super-lined with * wstse
proup preparation which will resist the aeUo°
?now water, or an almost unlimited exposure h' M-

hiuAefdnmp. Warrauied to give peireot
linn. .

PLASTER FOKSAI.ET |
Ihave FRESH OAYUOA PLASTER. [;r "

at the Fall* Mill,and I pay cash for all * 18"' *

Falls, Feb. 9, <99.

OAIR-riitobed Impoottod krench Calf D°°u .
(-T ufkclurad by Eastman forffttd, ure ?ffF"*

I Jlyumlt Bars which AMITl

®jje democrat.

HARVEY SICKLEH, Editor.

TUNKHANNOCK j PA.

Wednesday, Fel>.24, 1 869.


